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JOHN SMITH WILL EMULATE HIS PURITAN NAMESAKE BY PUTTING INDIAN SIGN ON DEMPSEtf1'f.iQ
. ctx

, Id-

MR WILL BE UP ON
DEMPSEY IN N.J. IF

IT IS UP TO SMITH
Chairman of New Jersey Boxing Commission Will Do

ifSMfSjl

All in His Power to
Boxing in

Stop Champion From
State

lly ROBERT V. MAXWELL
liurti I.Mltor Evenlne rnMIe t1grr

rs ; vopuriont, 1310, 01 I'umie LcdOT Co.

nnHK firfct attack on Jack Dcmp-cy- 's war record was launched when
Jnn Smith, chairman of the New Jersey boxing commission, stated he

Iflrwould do all in his power to bar the heavyweight and his manager,
.wUcl Kcarna from participating in any boxing bouts within the confines' of

rvtlio state. Mr. Smith is the first executive to take action nnd back up the
5
tun

JOHN SMITH

But so far as the state of New
o have Kearns and his boer barred."

John Smith is the first man who had
nd he will find that the entire country
utuft and see the effects of the stand

acted before the others. It will be remembered that Les Darcy was not allowed
to box when he came here from Australia, and that was because he ran away

P

m a foreign country.
l V

WK- - SMITH virtually kills all chances of holding the Carpcnticr-Dempse- y

fight Xcw'Jcrscy. Xeivark aud Jcisey City had lecn
discussed, hut there will nothing doing unlcii Dempsey cttn show
good cause ichy he shouldn't he barnd.

j jvearns nunning
CJOMEBODV must have switched perfume bottles on Kearns or swiped his

in

in

he

hair varnish, for the routed inanaccr of Denmsev is runnim?
Circles these days. His conversation is

i. 1A ' (leather
scene. stamped his

the registered

inside can
1t wm Hip

That

ycstculay

champion

A tufirlnutt I nirinn i1i!nli lino Ki mtnjT

n Mocker in several state.
"Dcmpsey is not good enough for

the American Legion, which lias as its
members the li,000,000 real Ameri-

cans who dropped cvcrthiug
risked their lives battle the IIuu,"
said Mr. Smith, "nnd if he is not
good enough for them he isn't good

enough for the state of New Jersey.
His record in the shipyard speaks for
itself, aud the Americuns

blush with shame he

compared with licorgcs Carpentier, a

man who risked his life daily, per-

forming hazardous feats in the air
while directing the artillery of his

"Carpentier was awarded the
Military Cross, tiic highest honor .hat
can be conferred on it Frenchman.
He won on the battlefield.

can show is u which
states he was' employed as a labor
scout a shipyard. However, I do

blame Dempsey as much as I do

Jack Kearns. The champion is domi-

nated by his manager, the cham.es
are he was badly advised. Kearns
eared nothing for patriotism. ho

wanted was money, and hiding with
under the mantle of 'es-

sential miploMiient' seemed to be the
best thing for to do. The

really is more to olauio than the
lightT.

Jersey is coucemed, 1 shall do nil I can

the ncre to take this drastic step,
with him. He could look into the

taken by the American Legion

strouna in circles

around in
an 1 inp.ininrli-- . H inlba :., '

which was surrounded by a patent
exasperation. He wouldn't

aud suggest that the senora put
border aud never be suspected. You

tihnnf-- thp pnsrnmu .iff;r,.,. it,i

terms of hundreds of thousands only. He has refuted made a week
ago, turned down his old pal, Jimmy Coffroth, is spilling a lot of wild talk
about going to Europe to battle Carpentier. While having his eyebrows d

the other day he said he wouldn't think of allowing Jack Dempsey to
fight in such a rough and uncouth place Tin Juana and would insist on a

He foot,
shoe, on rug, and

and

when

army.

not

him

aud

and

stand for it, so there!
The boys are beginning to look upon those S400.000 offers with sus-pici-

nnd branding them as pure hokum. Anybody tan make a bid as long
ss the money isn't put up and the bidding gents arc sure of a ton of free
publicity. The more phony offers he received, the more Mr. Kearns could
(Mposc his figure in the spotlight. Also, it helped the movies
considerably. Hut when this talk is scattered haphazardly,
put it down as bunk. Purses like that ain't being put up by our best people
these days.

Perhaps Jimmy Coffroth really meant it when he made that 5400,000
noise, or perhaps he saw a chance advertise the racetrack at Tia Juana.
The advertising stunt went big, but now the offer is the ash barrel. The
Mexican hamlet did not appeal to Mr. Kearns's esthetic taste, which is sur-
prising, because he probably hasn't seen the place moie than times. A
colored gentleman must be hidden in the woodpile. -

If that $400,000 offer really was on the level nnd the bout held in Tia
Jjjana, the promoters would have their ejesight looking for enough cash
customers to break even. The place is almost inaccessible, it is out of the
t&ited States, where no protection could be offered to the American?, and
tfcere would be little chance to make expenses. The moving pictures would
be good only in countries outside of the United States, and thnt source of
rerenue is cut off.

y

- IT XTOULD cost rumiilerahle money to singe thv affair. An anna
' icould hr very expensive, advertising and incidentals atuayt come

t high the palms of the Mexican officials must he handed the golden
t .cross. It tcould take an outlay of nearly $000,000 to run the thing,

.
' ond where arc you going to git the money?

, Tia Juana Is an Impossibility

B" ILL PIIEI.ON, the Cincinnati scribe, has dug up some dope about the me-

tropolis of Tin Juana, aud here is in toto :

"Tia Juana is an absolute impossibility," says President Hickey, of the
American Association. "I've been there, nnd I know. It has for years been
nothing but a trap and worked by thieves; it is a place that cannot
be reached by n crowd, and it couldn't feed or lodge a crowd if one got tljcre.

"The little Mexhan hamlet is inaccessible except by one small railroad,
which would have to work twenty-fou- r hours a day to bring any number of
people. There no drinking water, no place or way to feed people, absolutely
no place for them sleep, and the only nearby city, San Diego, could not
hold them.

"The Tia Juana Mexicans live by robbing Americans. One of their best
cames Is to approach you if you have your wife with jou, offer a fine niece of

f or drawn -- work offer it very cheap
EL-'- her skirt then she cross the
It w , tivntil Mpr Inimpdifltelv
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joli reach the boundary you are held up, the lace removed nnd sent back to
the thief for another sale, while you not only lose your purchase but are
hcRvlly fined.

"No man is allowed to win any money from the Mexican gambling houses.
If he actually bents the crooked wheel or faro bank he is held up at the point
of a gun before he can cross into California. This has been done innumer-

able times. AU the Mexican officials btand together aud pay no attention to
the complaints of people who are plundered. If the tight should be staged
there, I'd bet every dollar I own that the Mexicans will find pome way to
awka a clean-u- p on everybody present.

'PO 8VU it up, Tia Juana can't he reached and nobody would go' thcrt if it could be reached. Californiana icho have been robbed

,H K alt comers, and uhot they tell them will keep everybodi out

d Tia Juana."
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LEONARD-DUNDE-
E

N EWARK

Title Battle, Prevented by New
Haven Police, to Be

Staged Jan. 24- -

CUT TO EIGHT ROUNDS

New York, .Ian. 11. The boxing
match between Benny Leonard, light-
weight champion, and .Tohunv Dun-
dee, his Italian challenger, which wa
prohibited by the police officials of New
IIncn, Conn., will be held January
L'4 at the Newark Sportsmen's Club,
the First Hcgimcnt armory, Newark,
N. .1.

This was learned yesterday, when
it was disclosed that final details for
the transfer of the match hae been
virtually completed. The change is
acceptable to both boers, and it is
likely that official announcement-o- f the
new date will be forthcoming within a
few dajs.

The match was originally scheduled
for twenty rounds to a decision with
the championship title at stake. It was
planned to hold it January It! at New-Have-

but an unexpected revocation
of the license for the bout caused an
abandonment of the contest.

Kids from various promoters through-
out the country followed on the

New Haven ruling, and it was
thought for a time the match would be
held in New Orleans, where the cham-
pionship distance of twenty rounds is
pirmitted under the law. From a
thoroughly re'iable .source, however, it
was learned that the New Orleans; pro-

posal is not being tenously considered
aud that the match is wrtually arranged
for Newark.

IN

Tris Shut Out of Hit Column

by Jimmy Dygert Twelve

Years Ago Turned Back to

Minors

SPEAKER failed to make good
TRIS

in his first trybut in the big leagues.

The gray-hnire- d boss of the Indians
made his blushing bow in a

uniform right here in our town, but he

was introduced as a member of a rival
clan.

Speaker broke in nt the old Ath-letic- 's

Park at Twenty-nint- h street and
Co'.umhia avenue on September 12, UUf.
with the Boston lied o. iosiou "
in sore need of outftVldcis nt the time

'and the youngster was given a trial.
But despite the fact that the Red box

' -. .. t..i-- c T.!u tvna turned baelt
for further seasoning.

Tris had a bit of tough luck in that
first game, for he struck Jimmy Dygert,
Mack's stnr iliuger, when he was going
like a house afire. Jimmy held Boston
to four hits nnd struck out eleven.
Speaker did not get a safety. Two of
the four hits were made by Jack Kuignt.
The A's won, 7 to 1.

The game was played a couple of
., .. ,imn venrs neo and every

ntn'ipr in the contest has faded out of
e baseball with the cxcptiOji

nf SJ.w.jilter.
Li. fmmil hits pretty hard to

get back there in the fall of 1007. He
had to wait until his fourth big league

-- .,, i.fnm lie experienced the
.ionsnnt sensntion of hearing a real

hit Hug his bit. On September li,
1!)07. he rviile his first big league hit

a single off "Long Tom" HugLes, of

the Washington club.
Speaker was a soft pick-u- p for the

Boston club. Huff, flie KpiI Sox scout,
r,.line.l him from the Houston club

for onlv which was S300 less
than "ohh cost Detroit. Tris orieinnlly
started down In the Lone Star circuit
as a pitcher, but didn't amount to much
in that department and shifted to the
outfield. It Is quit" n coincidence that
three of the four Cleveland outfielders

COLLEGE BASKET BALL
I,nrartlr . rnmlmnl i. 8:30 1', 31.

FKK1HMAN . VILLA M)VA, 7UB 1'. M.

SVTUIWAY. JANUAItV J7TII
u'rUMnnui Hall, 33d S, Hprueo Sl.

Krorrvi-- Hrnli, !.. (l.OO, 7S
TUIuU on Hjle ut Glmbel'a nd

A. A. OftUe ,

WONDER WHAT W.

THenfe'S SOME-
THING ABOUT THG
DEAR QUAMT OlT
CTY Tr--T HA.&
ALWAYS AVPlcALGD
To rvAe

-- YoO KfsJOVAJ I DID
LvS. THERE. A WHIL6
but i didn't care
FOR. THE TYPE O

house i lied in
MO ft THE LOCAT.lOrJ

If It a
a

at

Los Angeles, Calif., Jan. .

F THE war had only lasted a fewI weeks lonccr Jack might
have been caught in the draft and been
in the sen ice.

This was the of n signed
statement issued today by Jack Kearns,
manager of the heav) weight

held the of
"labor seiut" during the war.

Keurus relates how was
classed 4-- and then was put in Class

of the draft. This was hastily
changed to B-t- i, so that in the eighteen
mouths of the war it will be seen from
Kearns's statement that
didn't really have a chance.
No Slack?

Kearns denies that was n
"draft lodger" and a in
answer to Legion posts all
over the country, which are framing

that is "uutit to
American sport." thnt he is a

and that
don't want to see him fight in

this country.
aud New Jersey have

the accused man and refuse to
have to do with the fight.

was "bioke"
during the war, sajs Kearns. who now
demands nt least before

will fight, to make up for this
it is that

.f was "broke" during the war
he hnd a swell chance to fight in France
for $3S a month, which would have
helped.

Kearns's statement follows :
was not a 'draft dodger'

j First Boto

BOSTON' AMCRirAXS
AB. R. It. P O. A. E.

Jim Barrett. If 4 n l 1 n n
D. Sullivan, cf 3 (I O 2 0 0
Kill Conealton. rf... 2 II 0 O II 0
THIS SPKAKEIl rf 2 O (I O 0 0
Fred Parent, Sb. . . 2 (I (I n 1 o
M. Grtmnhaw, lb... a 0 n ft u o
Holie Kerrls. 2b.... .1 1 1 .1 0 1
Jack Knlsht, f 3 (I 2 O 4 0
Al Shaw c 3 n 0 T 2 1

Prultt. P 1 0 0 0 1 O

Elmer Steele, p... 2 O 0 O 2 O

Totals 28 T 1-2-4 10 "a

ATHLETICS
AH n. H. P.O. A. E.

Topsy Itartzel, If... 3 2 2 1 O n
S'.mon Nlrholn, rb... 2 1 O 2 4 1
S'ockr Selbold, rf 1 1 2 1 0 ll
Harrv Davis lb..., 3 1 2 0 1 0
Danny Murphy. 2b. 4 2 114 0
.11m Col'lns 3b 4 n 1 O 1 I)

Kube OMrlnit. cf... 4 O 0 1 1 0
0e;e Srhreck. c... 4 0 0 11 1 0
Jim Dygert, p 3 O 0 1 0 0

Total 31 8 27 12 "l
Boston n i o n o o n n o i
Athletics 2030 1010 x 7

Lrft on base AtMttlcs. 3: Boston 2
Sloln buses !its Furls Hartsel. Twu.
base hlta Collins, Davis Knlkht rlacrlttce
hits Nichols SJulll.in Double pHy Mur-
phy and DaMs. Hits Off Prultt, r. In 3

--irlnssj off Rtetie, a in 5 Htruck out H
Ojgert, 11' Prultt 1 Steele, H First his,
on balls-- Oft Djgert. 1. Prultt 3 Wl d
pitch Steele. Umpire O'Loughlln. Attend-
ance D05U.

Jack Granev and Joe Wood
launched on their cuieers
i. iirhers

(Copyright, 1020 All rights reserved)

Cvj., Jan. 10,

Joe v. Young Mack
Bobby vs. Jack Brady
Jack Russo vs. Mali on ey

Harry Kid Brown vs. Billy

vs. Joe

Ereniny, January 21it
Leo vs.
Sjt. Rar Smith vi. Harler

Andy vs. K. 0.
Al vs. Bob

TOKII TOM

vs. II

J. B. ABOUT

WAR WAS TOO SHORT,
FEELS JACK KEARNS

Had Only Lasted Few Weeks Longer Dempsey
Might Have Been Soldier Was Almost

Drafted That

DeulTisey

uniformed
substance

champion.
Dempsey

Dempsey

Dempsey

Dempsey
"slucker,"

American

resolutions Dempsey
represent
"slacker," Amer-
icuns

California re-

pudiated
anything

Dempsev frequently

$."I0.000
Dempsey
injustice, supposed, forgetting

Dempsey

"Dempsey

SPEAKER FAILED DEBUT
AGAINST ATHLETICS HERE

Tris's

Speaker,
professional

jVffiLjMonday I92l)im

Wright
Robideau

Johnny
Affleck

Young Chaney Tiplitz

SPECIAL
Wcdneidajr

Houck Eddie Rcvoir
Hutchinion

Schmader Sansom
Reich Dcvere

FULTON COWLER

THINKS
-r--

-- otce. upom.vatimg
I Had fvtY THiMGSi
aiAJ;J2a.c:ked rgaeV
To M6VG. THESE BUT
CGPTAIM NVATTERsS
CAtC UP THAT COM-peu-- en

Me To
CHANGE MY MIND.

I'm fond of a
MouE Painted
VVHITS (WITH Bid.
vahite Pillars not
far fr.om themonument or, teTreasury 'building

5

during the war, aud Uny oue who makes
such a charge ..cannot support it with
facts.

"When the draft came Dempsey was
placed in Class 4-- because he was
married, und in mldition was supporting
a mother, au invalid brother aud a sis-
ter. Dempsey made no claims for ex
emption.
What Might Hate Been

'Some tinie later the draft board, re-
adjusting classifications, placed Demp-
sey in Class but almost imme-
diately afterward put him in Cluss
He remained there during the rest of
the war. If the conflict had lasted lfew weeks longer it seems a certainty
he would have been in the uniformed
Eeruce.

Kearns recounted Dempsey's bervices
as a riveter in Philadelphia und Seattleshipards. and added:

"He also was appearing in fistic con-
tests at benefit for the different war
.J2Jltu"- - 15-- t'"'s means upproximiitch

M00.0U0 was niiscd for the ariuus
funds." .

Dempse? paid his traveling expenses
mid fought- without remuneration,
Kearns said, and "frequently was
broke as u consequence."

"Those who are charging Dempsej
with being n 'slacker' because he was
in a shipvntd and helped to raise near-
ly $100,00i) for the various war dimi-
ties," the statement conclrfded, "are
smudging the reputation of every other
exempted man who served the nutiou ut
home."

Posts Acting Independently
Indianapolis. Intl., Jan. 14. Various posu

of the American Lesion are acting Inde-
pendently of the national organisation incondemning Jack l)empst- luawwUshtboxing champion on b'a ir r r(i icf J
Ins to information ehen out here jesterdas.
The nUlunal nils Lr ol Oil' iuii nie not
considered takins aw official nctlon alun-suc- h

lines, according to (1. H, Hennlck. as-
sistant adjutant general. Dempsey was not
In the service.

Everybody Doing It
Fort IVnjnf, Ind., Jan. 14 Condemning

Jack Dempsey as an unfit representative of
American athletics, the Fort Vano Post
of the American Legion unanimously passed
a resolution declaring opposition to his de
fending the championship title for America

The resolution is the lesult of recent agi-
tation against Dmpey for his uar record
dut to the fict that his tin Ice during

v,du confined to work in tho shlpards

Cleveland In Line
rittflanil. O.. Jan 14. Condemnation ol

the war record of a(k Dempsey. .vorid s
championship heavyiv eight, was oiced In a.
resolution unanimous adopted by the
Meuae-Bhln- o Post of the American Legion
here The resolution contains an apprecla
tlon of the war recoid of Georges Uarpi.ii-tler- .

Harvard Gives Church Letter
Cambridge, Muss., Jun 14 Fred Church

of Lowell ha fback on tht HanmJ football
team was aw irded an "II" by the nthle ir
committee last night In spite of tho far'
that he did not play In the Yale game !!!
work in the Princeton and Oregon games wa
such that Captain Murrai rerommended that
he be given the letter

!

5 7 sri B

Army and Navy

It 1523 Chestnut Street
' --J

- I Put THE idea
OUT OF MY MIND for
fs uM3 Time but
HERE LATEtY IVE
(3ot tUe. notion
AGAIN THAT AFTER
ALL WA6HIN6TOM,, a woNb-ERU-PLAC-

F RESIDENCE

- OM WELL IT 'MAY
8E JUST ONE OF MY

VAMIMS - THEY Dp '

CALL ME WHIMSICXL
YOO KNOW JSUT-- r

WE SHALL SEE- - ,
WE-5HA- LL- see:

?- -

ALL-SCHOLAST-
ICS

FILLING SCHEDULE

Schoolboys' Independent Five to
Open Season February 6

WithBerwick High

PASSON COACHES TEAM

I5v PAUL PRKP
While rushing down the main thor-

oughfare this morning in order to get to
the office in time to deliver a light swinl
to the time clock at the proper moment,
we were suddenly halted in our tracks
by an attack from the rear. Swinging
around with our guard high to meet the
enemy, we find baitl enemy to be
"Marty" Polikoff, demon manager of
the Philadelphia All Scholastic basket-
ball (earn.

Without giving us n chance to ask the
wfij.s nnd wherefores of the aforemen-
tioned nttuck, Polikoff starts in to orate
as follows :

"Say. don't you know that there are
n few hundred thousand of your loyal
rentiers that are ciaviug for news of the

It's about time they
splashed into print ngaiu."

"The boys have been piacticing dili-
gently for the last three weeks in an-
ticipation of the opening game of the
season on February 0 with Berwick
H'gh School, the Northwestern State
League champions. A tough list of
games follows the Berwick contest, nnd
if the come out of it
without a defeat no one will be able
to deny the fact that they are the
nest Duncli of schoolboy tossers in the
country, nnd thut goes for the cities,
too."

Then before young Mr. Polikoff could
catch his breath we grabbed the sched-
ule out of his hand nnd made a hasty

xue games
hi uate ionow :

February 0, Berwick High: Tebruarv 7,Hnzleton High; February 13, Lansford High;rebruary 14. Tamaqua High: February 211
RiMdlnr-- Hlsh: February 21. Alientown High;March 5. Berwick High; March 0. Hazleton

Dates also are pending with Bethle-
hem High, Scranton High. Scrnntou
lech, Harrisburg Tech, Bloomsburg
State Normal. V. nnd M.. Jr.. vrsity
Nunticoke High and Plymouth High.

Tiider the coaching of "Chickey"
Passon. former Southern High star and
now plning with Eddie McNiehol's
I'eim ficsh five, the All -- Scholastics are
walking out in fin" shape.

Pussnn is having a hard time in pick-
ing the man to fill the open position on
the team. There are about tdh men
after the position. Cnntnin "Al" finlii.
stien., of Central High; Hen Dessen, of
Southern High; "Hum" Hamilton, of
Northeast High, aud Captain Knens, of
tne ciinmpionsiiip West l'hilatlelphia
Iligli team, are in the thick of the fight
for the position.

Trinity Without Game
Trinity A. A lisskctball team Is withouta eamo for Saturday afternoon. Anv fastthl teai dcslrlnr the rame for Sat.urdu- - r mmunicate Immediately with Georgeu bchoenbere manager IbJIJ Porter st ,

or phone Lombard 780-78- 1 Game to boplased on Trinity floor.

$55 to $85
Prompt Delivery Assured
Our long experience In the exactingrequirements of expert, high-grad- e

tailoring for army and navy officials,
etc , gives us special qualifications for
the making of stylish civilian clothes
of the better kind.

We offer only the newest, finettgrade fabrics of exclusive
design, and our workmanship cannotbe excelled

10 Discount to Members
Though this Is n con-co-

conducted by service men par-
ticularly for horvice men, yet thogeneral public may aall itself of oursuperior resources.

All service men are elltllle to mem.bersliip and thus receive 10 per centdiscount on tlielr personal orders.

Co - Operative Co.
P ii nt,0.
Sprue 2122

MADE-TO-ORDE- R
'1

1 aa ; )M
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R. W. LESLEY AGAIN TO
BE LOCAL

Popular Association President Is Again Nominat 1

wini rruncis tr arner ovviviury meeting Jan. 21
and Harmony Assured With Body in Same Hands i

Uy SANDX McNIBLICK
fTIHB annual meeting of the Golf As- -
J-- sociutlon of Philadelphia will bo held
on Wednesday, Jnnuary 21.

uespite unceasing rumors nna
of chnnircs. resignations, nnd

other eruptlonH, the nominating com-
mittee presents the following list of
officers Uio will again be elected!
President. Robert W. Leslov. Merlon:
vice president, Howard W. Perrin,
I'inc vancy j secretary and treasurer,
Francis Warner, Cricket Club.

This selection will be hailed with Joy
by the delegates.

It was feared that changes would be
made and the old order of proccduro
in the golf association disrupted. Mr.
Lesley has been president of the asso
ciation for ninny years of faithful serv
ice nnd lias continuously done his best
to promote the Interests of coif In this
section.

On Mr. Warner, ns secretary, has
been the burden of the tournaments and
the details of the runnine machinery
of the association. That his duties have
been well dono in tho past and ap-
preciated is shown in his selection once
more by the nominating committee for
the arduous tasks ot secretary.
Tho Committees

The nominating committee) is as fol
lows: Winthrop Sargent, Merlon; Ul- -
'is (iiinoel. rtillmout, and Ueorgc P.
Williams, Merchantviilc.

The executive committee which the
delegates will elect consists of Harrison
Tounsend, J. Walter Zebley, Garfield
Scott, Henry Htrouse, Fred S. Sher-
man and Edwin S. Parry.

The association will, therefore, be

"DOWN IN
MIDVALVJ STKUIi CO. LEAGUE

ACCOUNTING DCPArtTJlENT
DUCK PJNS

llolled on Costa's Alleys. January 13
SOX ortiOLna

r'oley... a 05 81 Latohaw. 107 187 SD
lieam .. y! 140 118 wt'erow 100 115 114
Berger. . 7 122 113 Ilnherts 10J 114 108

lams 103 90 7(1 Bewlev. fi!) lot 0.1
agner. 150 113 IL'0 0edorf. 120 1I!3 154

Totals 528 BfiO BOS Totals 530 043 500
CUBS CAHDINAL3

Glassner. 115 05 DJ P.WIlson f6 175 110
Whvte. no 8 05 Hlham. 05 84 117
Iludlelll 103 OS 121 Allen.... 118 127 134
Huerhley 110 124 05 JI W.W. 108 118 01
M' CI' key 105 87 108 Wise.... 151 109 00

Totals C32 485 517 Totals BOS 013 557

SUN SHIP LEAGUE
TATMAbTEnS COST

Oas 108 177 130 Roberts. 115 128 110
Lodin .. 158 107 121 HlBbv... 107 121 07
Littleton 137 145 13'l Horty.. 120 105 101
Vicltera.. 150 152 lfil Henascy. 144 101 133
Hurr... 117 110 187 Butler.. 127 108 140

Handicap 24 24 21

Totals 070 757 730 Totals 013 050 020

ENGINE DRAFTING ACCOUNTING
L'ohead 122 103 101 Ingram. 143 160 167
Jlejer .. 1M 111 107 JIvcrs . 18$ 182 148
Ruckert 114 140 ISO Hoar.. 125 10K ll'i
Kenney.. 129 122 109 Greene.. 113 110 120
Blind. .. IDS 1 HI Webster .. 136 170
Handicap 31 29 29

Totals 505 022 705 Totals 509 US2 731
HULI, DRAri'INO PAYROLL

Osmond 138 111) 125 Scheer.. 101 154 204
McCl'key 130 105 100 Wo'tlow 101 13S 105
Hallman 113 133 122 Daft... 17 12S 100
Rhodes. 148 1111 1S Hill.... 188 155 100
Colllson. 150 1UU 152 Eyre.. 121 121 122

Handicap 51 51 51

Totals oio 009 757 Totals 843 747 "48
PETROLEUM LEAGUE

UNION TEXAS
Tracey.. 144 150 102 Delancey 157 138 170
Mnuee .. I'M 101 100 Furness. 1111 18"! 117

Schaatt. 131 1110 l.ill Kllllan.. 1311 IB! 172
Knight. 151 147 138 ITllnd .. 131 147 100
Robert' n 158 107 IBS' Humbsch 213 151 154

lianuicp .. a u
Totals 745 791 702

Totals 7 IS 815 bU'l

OHIO CITIES GAS PENN PET & SUP
Markn'h 140 168 15 Everly . 100 101 120
Walters.. 147 la's 10(1 "Mann .. 127 120 118
Karney.. l&'l 154 138 Reidlnc'r 166 158 107
Jackson 85 112 141 C'herrr .. 158 100 170
Godley . 138 141 133 Maxw'll. 173 130 167
Handlo'p 37 37 37

Totals 735 705 742
Totals 730 743 710

ATLANTIC CREW-LEVICI-

Neal ... 170 174 150 Jaeser . 118 ... 130
StocUh'm 141 145 208 Knowles 138 125 . .
Str'nder 1411 175 184 Watt ... 15ll 177 138
Schweu'r 156 156 184 Poston .. 151) lliu 1'I7
Taliant . 137 158 100 Khevlin . 181 141 127
Handlo'p .. .. 4 Orr 174 112

Handlo'p 14 1 ..
Tutals 750 808 020

Totals 737 778 074
GULV SUN

Snyder . 122 134 146 Mlo'ner. 150 136 112
Byers .. 151 142 160 Flnne'n 151 148 145
Wynn .. 176 180 18.' Gillespie 114 1115 147

in iv iD Prat'rd., US Un i"Smith .. 181 147 176 Wind .. 118 134 120
Handlc'p 16 3 16

Totals (152 733 076
TntiN 772 742 ROD

GOLF HEAD

virtually In the name
niany yenra past. The eamo metlfBj.fo.
procedure will doubtless b"fmui!

After the "ayes' of thehave tan registered on the ftofficers, the committee on consiii,0'
tionnl changes will report, and ?ho

The clubs will also be eCc?S
for tho various local chninplonshlw '

Individual golfers will
petition for intercity matches uL""
New York nnd Philadelphia. ""
FavorabJo

Various .players in New Yorkthe U. S. G. A. mcctliic hit;1pressed themselves In
Johnny Anderson, on whom doubtltt,the tnsk of orctaniz ni i, v..
hosts would develop, said that it '

to be n decided success, belicvinir. hiever, tnnt one team should not nr,,.nil the details of the match.
"My idea," said the Gothamwould be for n renrooni.ii.. . sUr

York to get together with the PhlladeUphia representative and work '
the rnnHirinni. thn n,aii.A.i , ut,aI
everything so that It would be satisfy
tory to both cities. We could Kahead on common ground and havecorking good match."

This appeals as the tensiblethough tho locals want to chalffi
and then nrrange n satisfactory methodof proceduro afterward.

It' appears that the best way to startsomething would be for the local wassociation to challenge "'" . lorn,
r. y ""v-uu- 10 tUUl promised bjtnc Jew lorkcrs.

OUR ALLEY"
PIIILADELPHLV LEAGUE

CRESCENT KEYSTOVMHardy... 105 151 228 Depertus 205Smith... 102 180 180 Lambert 173 ignis!
mrdley'... ?2? Vs6

10! lBSMente..
Da

lfl" l?n
ill "i

Ualley... 223 105 184 Conant.. 175 181 lis
Totals 038 800 045 Totals 885 850 868

PENN. It. R. WTNNEWOOB
Schorfer inn 1Ail lrt7 e., itt- - 104 168 203ucary... y 2U5 155 We Is... 197 191 209grown... 213 102 204 Hot.... 165 18' 2
'tu.r i" 1UO 211 Flclt.... 169 203Price ... 201 161 188 Lungem. 150 243 ui)

T'als 1002 890 025 T'als 875 084 1003

MAIN LINE PHILLIES
Tlood... 183 200 104 Rtorck... 148 171 H4IKrt vni 1 o i2
nrlEB'an 139 160 141 Christine 140 lis
Dlinnell. 190 181 171 A.Guest. 1R6 17R l"j
Mcholas 184 179 183 Wagner. 179 100 H8

Totals 852 023 835 Totals 798 907 832

CAMDEN MELROSE
Moer... 145 181 141 Pry 188 188
rKEeer- - ri':l ,18i Fs woirV. 134 im ill
WSili""" IVi J52 18!5 "luett... 180 159 180

?!" Ua"by 175 107Mulford. 181 144 151 McD'ell. 150 157 185

Totals 848 818 843 Totals 825 827 853

INSURANCE LEAOUE
TRAVELERS ROOSTERS P 4 C.

mwl" U'l JrS I"7 "owen.. 116 168 lOnrriE," In- - JS2 lon Mareu-i.- . 103 131 157i8" J"2 Ch'man. 110 140 185jMtta... 150 138 126 Canner.. 132 120Fisher.. 177 145 133 W.l"rer 147 ISft 1?S

jiucp. 8 8Totals 770 711 075
Totals 670 724 707

Amateur Sports

.I!,r,nJ'r"lo!,b?, rost' No- - 7- - 'ho second post
formed In Philadelphia, and pioneer inmany feature of Legion work, hns gone
st?n forward starting th'ng. Earlvn December the post stnrted to organize abasketball flvo and equipped It with uniform',rwo team were formed, twenty men report-tr-

and games have been scheduled, withone gamo already played, A challenge Is
made to all Legion posts lu the city forgamea on nny Tuesdav rr Saturday, andalso tho first and third Thursday of each
P.'S!!!'1, Any one interested, write to Manager
William A. Klaus. 5715 Ashland aenue.

Th. Clover Club, of Germantown. would1
like to hear from first-clas- s teams in Jerst
nnd Philadelphia, either at home or away.
II. J. Conway. 5820 Heiskell street. German-tow-

ru.
Our Lndv of Mercy llie. formerly of tin

American League, would like to book games
with llrt-cl- .i teams in Pennsylvania anJ
New Jersey offering fair guarantees. J. J,
Rouney, 172C West Huntingdon street.

Delnunre A. A. wants to arrange gamt
with third and fourth class flves at home.
Edward Murphy, 331 Gaskill itrcet.

Wnlilron A. A. would Ilka 'to meet all
flrst-cla- s teams offering fair guarantees.
William Phillips. Jr., 2157 East Firth street.

Clinton B. C. would like to hear from
fives, either at home or away.

Joseph Mundy, 257 South Fourth street.

ff ipSW Extra-Mil- d HAVANA Blend cr
JW n w't'1 e em' 'fl,,e come '"' Ei

iaf JrSSSSS' - moment. The first long fngrant pufF

S JrmmSS uPn our MANUELS. Then fol- - M
ot KwSMttSfi 'ow 'at ,00tn'n8 ni'f hour of idle-- 39
3S AjralMH nets, blessed by the calming influence gj

& 63Lot ' ripened leif. Such half 8

NVr&rSl hours as these spell good digestion ,5(
Wl jH&'iwi1'' "&! k"8 " ant metry onc' Sf
M MfttfSMitiffl And the bouquet of MANUEL! The happy ft?
Wj f&$t$wWlsf Wending of rich Havana, with the mildest of fifJrljtwy u'Bhttr tobaaos' We lnvite P"lion of ffl
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Wffl,VjJCT In tihativtr shaft and tin J$ef
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